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Sustainable utilizing water resources requirements reasonable exploitation of 
water resources and effective flood control. 
The sustainable use of water resources need to assess environmental impacts at 
planning stages. Select watershed hydropower engineering plan for the case. The 
environmental impact assessment for watershed hydropower engineering plan is 
considered as a kind of strategic environmental assessment (SEA) after summarizing 
systemically the overseas and domestic research. SEA can analyze、 forecast and 
evaluate the possible environment impacts resulting form hydropower engineering 
plan, and put forward the countermeasure, which could prevent or alleviate the 
negative environmental effects and monitor tail. Jiulong River watershed is selected 
as an example to assess the impacts of hydropower engineering plan. From SEA the 
negative impacts are identified as following: sediment load reduced, the reaches of 
diminishing and vanishing water appeared, the water temperature stratified in 
reservoir zone, water environment increased deterioration, especially in the reaches of 
diminishing and vanishing water, river ecology was destroyed, plowland was 
inundated, scal benefit was low. From these results of assessment and public 
participateion, the measures that could prevent or alleviate the bad environmental 
effects are suggested. 
Water environment management information system is an important tool to 
achieve the sustainable use of water resources. Based on GIS, network and datebase 
technology, and adopting the basic idea of control reach carved by monitor 
cross-sections, water environment management information system of Jiiulong River 
watershed is set up. The system includes functions of geographic information 
management, water quality management, flux and capacity management, data 
management. The system can produce the manager to quickly inquire the water 
environment condition of Jiulong River, understand water quality and pollutants 
condition, to control and hold water pollution sources of Jiulongjiang River watershed 
for their treatments accordingly, and achive the goal of  water pollution total ammout 
control . 
The effective flood control depends boths on engineering meansures and 
non-engineering measures, for example flood forecasting technique. The robust 
forecasting methods presented could prevent abnormal outliers from entering the 














three-stepwise robust statistical method combining the robust statistical theory with 
distribution features of precipitation for detection of abnormal data in telemetry 
system is described. The results have illustrated the proposed method produces 
reliable detection results. Then, a conditional robust procedure for estimating 
parameters of Muskingum routing model by mitigating the influence of the outliers 
was develops. The study demonstrates that robust estimator has the potential to get 
stability and high-accuracy estimation regardless of where outliers are. A new robust 
recursive method of estimating auto-regressive updating model parameters for 
real-time flood forecasting using weighted least squares with a forgetting factor is 
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目前所讲的环境影响评价(Environmental Impact Assessment，EIA )包括三个
主要方面：建设项目的环境影响评价、区域开发的环境影响评价以及战略环境评


















































(Therivel et al，1992，1993)，葡萄牙的 maria rosario partidario(maria rosario 
partidario，1996)，美国的 Anne(Anne，1996)，比利时的 Lieselote (Lieselote，1998)，









































































自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，与环评实践相结合，我国的战略环境评价（SEA）
步入了快速发展时期。许多学者在 SEA 方面作了有益的探讨（黄昌鸿，1988；
高尚宾，1995；毕军和高普辛，1994；丁元竹，1998），如开展我国 SEA 的意义
及有关建议；实施 SEA 的可行性及内容；通过实施 SEA 完善第二代 EIA 理论方
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